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Gonadal sex in the red-wared slider turtle, Trachemysscdpta, is determinedbyincubation temper-
ature during embryonic development Evidence suggests that temperature determines sex by
influencing steroid hormone metabolism and/or sensitivity: steroidogenic enzyme inhibitors or
exogenous sex steroid hormones and their man-made analogs override (or enhance) temperature
effects on sex determination. Specificlly, nonaromatizable androgens and aromatase inhibitors
induce testis dif tiain at female-producing temperatures, whereas aromatizable androgens
and estrogens induce ovary differentiation at male-producing temperatures. Moreover, natural
estrogens and temperature synergize to produce more feiales than would beexpected ifestrogens
andtemperaure had purelyaddiieeflects on sexdetermination. In this study, we use sex rever-
sal ofturtle embryos incubated at a male-producing temperature to examine synergism among
steroidal estrogens: estrone, 17JB-estradiol, and estriol. A low dose of 171-estradiol (200 ng)
showed significant synergism when administered with a single low dose of estriol (10 ng).
Likewise, asingle low dose ofestrone (250 ng) had asyergistic effect when combinedwith the
same lowdose ofestriol (10 ng). We condude that the weak natural estrogens estrone and 171-
estradiol syergize with a low dose ofthe more potent estriol to reverse gonadal sex during the
critical period of ual differentiation. These results suggest that weak environmental estrogens
mayalsosynerie withstrongernaturalestrogens. Keywork estradiol, estriol, estrogen, estrone,
synergy, temperature-dependent sex deteaion. Environ Health Perspect 107:93-97 (1999).
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A number ofman-made compounds mimic
estrogens, although with a lower potency
than natural steroidal estrogens (1-3).
When considered individually, these chemi-
cals may exist in the environment in con-
centrations too low to be of concern. In
combination, however, low dosages ofthese
same compounds may act synergistically to
produce a strong estrogenic response. This
low-dose synergy was first shown with poly-
chlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) using an in
vivo sex-reversal assay in the red-eared slider
turtle (Trachemys scripta) (4). Although the
pesticides endosulfan and dieldrin were
reported to produce similar synergy using a
yeast gene expression system (5), subse-
quent studies failed to replicate this result
(6,7). Thus, controversy still surrounds
environmental estrogens and whether they
exhibit synergistic activity. This is an espe-
cially important question because low
dosages ofPCBs and pesticides could pose a
health risk through inappropriate activation
of estrogen-regulated processes. Indeed,
naturally occurring steroidal estrogens play
a prominent role in early development and
in adult reproductive function through
their effects on cell differentiation and cel-
lular organization ofthe ovary (8-10).
The developmental effects of steroidal
estrogens are even more pronounced in the
red-eared slider turtle because sex steroids
have been implicated in the process oftem-
perature-dependent sex determination (11).
Gonadal sex in this andmanyotherreptiles is
determined by embryonic incubation tem-
perature. In this particular species, eggs incu-
bated at constant temperatures below28.60C
develop as males, eggs incubated at or above
29.60C develop as females, and increasing
temperature within the narrow 28.6-29.60C
range produces increasing proportions of
females (12). Moreover, temperature has its
effect during a critical period of develop-
ment. Ifembryos incubating at a male-pro-
ducing temperature are shifted during the
middle third ofincubation to a temperature
that produces females, the embryos develop
as females. This temperature-induced sex
reversal, however, is ineffective when the
temperature shift occurs after the middle
third of incubation. Analagous shift experi-
ments from female- to male-producing tem-
peraturesverifythatthemiddletrimester is in
fact the temperature-sensitive period (TSP)
ofdevelopment. Incubation temperature also
has aquantitative effect on sex determination
such that a given period of exposure to a
higher temperature produces a stronger femi-
nizing effect than the same period ofexpo-
sure toalowertemperature (13,14).
Importantly, these temperature effects
can be overridden (i.e., sex can be reversed)
by applying exogenous steroids to the egg
during the TSP: estrogens and aromatizable
androgens induce female sex determination at
male-producing temperatures and nonaroma-
tizable androgens induce male sex determina-
tion at female-producing temperatures
(12,15-21). Although there is some hypertro-
phy ofoviducts following exposure to estriol
or to high doses of 17,-estradiol (estradiol),
the ovaries ofhormone-determined females
are indistinguishable from the ovaries oftem-
perature-determined females (22,23).
Likewise, the testes ofhormone-determined
males appear normal even though the phallus
is overly developed in dihydrotestosterone-
treated turtles (18). In addition, the steroidal
estrogens estrone, estradiol, and estriol have
strong dosage effects that synergize with incu-
bationtemperature to induceovariandifferen-
tiation. The potency of these estrogens
changeswith increasingtemperature such that
estriol is much morepotent than estradiol and
estrone at a male-producing incubation tem-
perature, and estrone becomes as potent as
estriol with increasing temperature (23).
Synergy also occurs between certain hydroxy-
lated PCBs (4). When applied in combina-
tion, these compounds have a much stronger
estrogenic effect than would be expected
based on their individual effects. Overall,
these results suggest that temperature influ-
ences sex steroid hormone metabolism and/or
sexsteroidhormone sensitivityand thatsyner-
gismis anintegralpartofTSD.
In this study, we used various combina-
tions of three natural estrogens, estrone,
estradiol, and estriol, to examine their syn-
ergy in sex reversal of turtle embryos incu-
bated at a male-producing temperature.
Results of this and previous studies eluci-
date a possible mechanism contributing to
synergy between steroidal estrogens and
incubation temperature. The synergistic
effects among these natural estrogens not
only improve our understanding of TSD
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Table 1. Estrogen treatments and resulting sex ratios of hatchling turtles after incubation at a male-pro-
ducing temperature
Group Estrone Estradiol Estriol No. Male Female Percentfemale
Control - - - 29 29 0 0
1 0.01 - - 29 27 2 6.90
2 0.10 - - 27 22 5 18.52
3 0.25 - - 28 14 14 50.00
4 0.40 - - 27 15 12 44.44
5 1.0 - - 29 0 29 100.00
6 - 0.075 - 26 22 4 15.38
7 - 0.200 - 28 18 10 35.71
8 - 0.400 - 29 10 19 65.52
9 - 1.000 - 28 0 28 100.00
10 - 5.000 - 30 0 30 100.00
11 - - 0.01 30 26 4 13.33
12 - - 0.02 29 23 6 20.69
13 - - 0.03 28 13 15 53.57
14 - - 0.05 30 7 23 76.67
15 - - 1.00 27 1 26 96.30
16 0.01 0.075 - 29 26 3 10.34
17 0.10 0.075 - 30 22 8 26.67
18 0.25 0.075 - 27 11 16 59.26
19 - 0.075 0.01 29 18 11 37.93
20 - 0.075 0.02 28 16 12 42.86
21 - 0.075 0.03 25 10 15 60.00
22 - 0.200 0.01 26 8 18 69.23
23 - 0.400 0.01 29 8 21 72.41
24 0.01 - 0.01 30 27 3 10.00
25 0.10 - 0.01 30 21 9 30.00
26 0.25 - 0.01 30 6 24 80.00
27 0.01 0.075 0.01 29 19 10 34.48
28 0.10 0.075 0.02 28 12 16 57.14
29 0.25 0.075 0.03 30 8 22 73.33
30 0.01 0.200 - 30 14 16 53.33
All estrogen treatmentslnanograms) were delivered in a total of 5 p1 ethanol. Controls were treated with ethanol only,
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Figure 1. Sex ratios of hatchling turtles incubated
at a male-producing temperature after treatment
with increasing dosages of three steroidal estro-
gens, estrone, estradiol, and estriol, each applied
individually. Separate linear regressions are
shown for each steroid using the sex ratios pre-
sented (i.e., not over the entire range of doses
tested).
but also suggests that estrogens (or temper-
ature) may produce synergistic responses
when combined with low doses ofsynthet-
iccompounds that areweakly estrogenic.
Materials and Methods
Freshly laid eggs from the red-eared slider
turtle, Trachemysscripta, were obtained com-
mercially (Robert Kliebert, Hammond, LA).
After transport to the laboratory, the eggs
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Figure 2. Sex ratios of hatchling turtles incubated
at a male-producing temperature after treatment
with increasing dosages of estrone alone and with
the same estrone dosages combined with 75 ng
estradiol or 10 ng estriol. Separate linear regres-
sions are shown for the single and dual hormone
treatments using the sex ratios presented (i.e., not
overthe entire range ofdosestested).
were held at room temperature until we
established embryo viability by candling
them. The eggs were thenplaced in groups of
30 in covered trays containing moistenedver-
miculite (vermiculite:water, 1:1) and placed
in one incubator (Precision, Chicago, IL)
programmed to maintain a constant tempera-
ture of 26.0°C. Temperature fluctuations
were monitored daily by checking the incu-
bator program, two calibrated thermometers,
and a computerized data logger (HOBO
temperature mini-logger, Onset Computer
Corporation, Pocasset, MA). Embryo devel-
opment was monitored by candling and dis-
secting representative eggs toverify character-
istics specific to particular developmental
stages (24). All animal handling and treat-
ments are performed in accordance with the
Institutional Animal Care and Use
Committee guidelines for the University of
Texas atAustin.
Estrogens were dissolved in 5 pl of95%
ethanol and applied to the vascularized
portion ofthe egg shell at embryonic Stage
17, which corresponds to the beginning of
the TSP (13). Each treatment group initial-
ly contained 30 eggs. Single treatments
with estrone (10, 100, 250, 400, or 1,000
ng), estradiol (75, 200, 400, 1,000, or
5,000 ng), and estriol (10, 20, 30, 50, or
1,000 ng), and a series ofcombinations of
these hormones were used to test for syner-
gistic interactions among natural estrogens
(see Table 1). Hormone combinations were
premixed and delivered in a single 5-tl
application, as were individual hormones.
The control group (n = 30) was treated
with 5 pl of ethanol. After treatment, all
eggs were returned to the incubator until
they hatched. During the entire period of
incubation, egg trays were rotated daily
from shelf to shelf to avoid any possible
effects ofa temperature gradient within the
incubator.
Within 2 weeks of hatching, turtles
were anesthetized, decapitated, and exam-
ined in a blind study, so that treatments
were unknown until all data had been col-
lected. Gonadal sex and oviducts were
examined under a dissection microscope by
two different researchers and recorded. At
hatching, red-eared slider turtles have well-
differentiated gonads that can be reliably
identified as ovaries or testes using this
method (13). Briefly, ovaries are long and
thin, lack vascularization, and are colorless,
whereas testes are shorter, rounder, and vas-
cularized, and have visible sex cords and a
yellowish color. The presence and develop-
ment (i.e., whether normal, hypertrophied,
or regressed) of oviducts was also noted.
Several gonads from each of the groups of
30 were removed and assessed histological-
ly. In all cases, macroscopic and histological
diagnosis ofsexwere consistent.
Two sex-reversal experiments were
designed to test for synergy among natural
estrogens. We first tested for synergism
between pairs of estrogens. In the second
study, we tested for synergism among all
three estrogens when applied simultaneous-
ly. Specifically, we compared the observed
sex ratio with combined treatments to the
expected sex ratio ifthe hormones act in an
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additive manner: synergy occurs if the
observed sex ratio is significantly greater
than the expected sex ratio. The expected
proportion (J0 of females for combined
hormone treatments under the additive
model was derived as follows, with lestrone
as the proportion offemales treated with a
given dosage ofestrone;Plsdi5, as the pro-
portion of females treated with a given
dosage of estradiol; and Pti01 as the pro-
portion of females treated with a given
dosage ofestriol.
Thus, thenull hypothesis fortheadditive
effectofthehormones incombination is
Pestrone + estradiol + estriol -estrone + cstradiol
(1 - lestrond + Pstriol 1 1- [Pstrone + lcstradiol
(1 -lcstrone)d } (1)
The expected proportion offemales for
each of the combinations of estrogens was
derived from Equation 1 and sample A
from the appropriate single hormone-
dosage groups. Chi-square (x2) tests were
then used to compare observed to expected
sex ratios.
Results
Overall, the results for single hormone
treatments were similar to those deter-
mined for the same estrogens at the same
temperature in a previous study (23). Sex
reversal occurred in adose-dependent man-
ner with each estrogen alone (Fig. 1, also
see Table 1). Specifically, we found that
estrone and estradiol display one-tenth the
potency ofestriol in sex reversal. This dif-
ference was clearly evident when compar-
ing the dosage at which 50% of the
embryos were sex reversed. Sex ratio data
for the estrone dosage of 0.4 pg was dis-
carded, as the value was an outlier [the
observed sex ratio was too low in compari-
son with the pattern displayed in the cur-
rent data set and the expected sex ratio
based on Crews et al. (23)].
Sex reversal also occurred in a dose-
dependent manner with estrogens in vari-
ous paired combinations (Figs. 2-4; also
see Table 1). Two of the dual estrogen
treatments produced significant synergy
(Table 2). Combined dosages of 10 ng
estriol + 200 ng estradiol had a greater
observed thanexpected sex ratio (X2 = 6.58;
p<0.05), as did 10 ng estriol + 250 ng
estrone (X2 = 6.65;p<0.05). In contrast, sex
ratios for the other paired estrogen treat-
ments were consistent with the additive
model ofhormone effects.
Although increasing dosages in the triple
estrogen treatment also produced increasing
proportionsoffemales (seeTable 1), therewas
no evidence ofsynergism in any ofthe com-
bined treatments using all three hormones.
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Figure 3. Sex ratios of hatchling turtles incubated
at a male-producing temperature after treatment
with increasing dosages of estradiol alone and
with the same estradiol dosages combined with 10
ng estrone or 10 ng estriol. Separate regressions
are shown for the single and dual hormone treat-
ments using the sex ratios presented (i.e., not over
the entire range of dosestested).
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Figure 4. Sex ratios of hatchling turtles incubated
at a male-producing temperature after treatment
with increasing dosages of estriol alone and with
the same estriol dosages combined with 75 ng
estradiol. Separate regressions are shown for the
single and dual hormone treatments using the sex
ratios presented (i.e., not over the entire range of
dosestested).
Table2. Pairwise comparisons ofdual estrogen treatments ofhatchling turtles afterincubation at a male-
producing temperature
Observed Expected
Treatment(ng) F M F M X2
Estradiol (0.075) + estrone (0.01) 3 26 6.2 22.8 2.09
Estradiol (0.075) + estrone(0.10) 8 22 9.3 20.7 0.26
Estradiol (0.075) + estrone (0.25) 16 11 15.6 11.4 0.02
Estradiol (0.075) + estriol (0.01) 11 18 7.7 21.3 1.92
Estradiol (0.075) + estriol (0.02) 12 16 9.2 18.8 1.27
Estradiol (0.075) + estriol (0.03) 15 10 15.2 9.8 0.01
Estriol (0.01) + estradiol (0.075) 11 18 7.7 21.3 1.92
Estriol (0.01) + estradiol (0.200) 18 8 11.5 14.5 6.58*
Estriol (0.01) + estradiol (0.400) 21 8 20.3 8.7 0.08
Estriol(0.01) + estrone (0.01) 3 27 5.8 24.2 1.67
Estriol (0.01) + estrone (0.10) 9 21 8.8 21.2 0.01
Estriol(0.01) + estrone (0.25) 24 6 17.0 13.0 6.65*
Estrone (0.01) + estradiol (0.75) 3 26 6.2 22.8 2.09
Estrone (0.01) + estradiol (0.20) 16 14 12.0 18.0 2.22
Abbreviations: F,female;M,male.
Comparison ofobservedtoexpected sexratiousedtoexaminesynergistic orantagonistic effectsofdualestrogentreatments.
*Significant difference in the x2values at a level ofp<0.05; both significanttreatments show a higher observed ratio compared to expected
ratio,therefore demonstrating synergy.
The observed sex ratios were consistent with
the expected sex ratios, based on the null
hypothesis ofadditive effects ofthese hor-
mones. There was no difference between the
observed (35% female) and expected (32%
female) sex ratios when estrone (10 ng), estra-
diol (75 ng), and estriol (10 ng) were com-
bined in asingle treatmentW2 = 0.16;p>0.5);
there was no difference between the observed
(57% female) and expected (45% female) sex
ratios for the combined estrone (100 ng),
estradiol (75 ng),andestriol (20 ng) treatment
(2 = 1.29,p>O.1); andthere was nodifference
between the observed (73% female) and
expected (80% female) sex ratios for the com-
bined estrone (250 ng), estradiol (75 ng), and
estriol (30ng) treatment (X2= 0.83;p> 0.1).
Discussion
In this study we demonstrate that estrone,
estradiol, and estriol have different dosage
effects when administered individually and
that certain pairs ofthese estrogens produce a
synergistic effect on sex reversal of turtle
embryos incubated at a male-producing tem-
perature. Specifically, we found that estrone
andestradioldisplayone-tenth thepotencyof
estriol. This result is robust because the
dosageefficts in this study are verysimilar to
thedosageeffectsproducedin anearlierstudy
usingthe samehormones atthe same incuba-
tiontemperature (23). Inaddition, estriol ata
lowdosesynergizes with theweakerestrogens
estroneandestradiol, also at lowdoses. These
results suggest that potent estrogens (i.e.,
estriol) or temperature may also synergize
with low doses ofweakly estrogenic man-
made compounds. The latter proposition is
likely, considering that an admixture of
hydroxylated PCBs is much more potent in
sex reversal than the same compounds given
individuallyat 10-foldhigherdoses (4).
Although the mechanisms underlying
these results are still unknown, we propose
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that variation in the dosage effect and syn-
ergy of different natural estrogens may be
caused by differential affinity of the estro-
gen receptor (ER) for these ligands (i.e.,
higher affinity for more polar estrogens),
cooperative binding in response to certain
ligands (i.e., cooperative bindingwith more
polar estrogens), and/or differential trans-
activation of genes in the ovary determin-
ing cascade by certain ligands (i.e., more
polar estrogens induce greater transcrip-
tional activity). The relative polarities of
these estrogens are estriol > estradiol >
estrone. Ifany ofthese mechanisms occur,
they could result in synergistic activity at
low doses (25).
The first hypothesis, namely, that the
turtle ER has a higher affinity for estriol
than estrone or estradiol, has a precedent.
The mammalian ER, for example, has a
much higher in vitro affinity for estradiol
than for either estrone or estriol, which is
reflected in different pharmacokinetic
effects in vivo (26). Another possibility cen-
ters around ER expression, where binding
characteristics may differ in response to the
concentration ofestrogens and their recep-
tors. Proposed future biochemical assays of
the purified turtle receptor will directly
address these hypotheses in the red-eared
slider.
Another possible mechanism for the
high individual potency and apparent syn-
ergy ofestriol in sex reversal may be found
in the effective concentrations ofthe three
estrogens. A sex-steroid binding protein
(SSBP) has been identified in the painted
turtle (Chrysemyspicta) that binds to estra-
diol but does not bind to estrone or estriol
(27). If this SSBP binds estradiol away
from the cell, but estriol is still unbound,
the estriol may have greater effect due to
ready access to the cellular receptors. This
does not, however, explain the greater
potency ofestriol relative to estrone, unless
there are species differences in the SSBP.
The sex-reversing and synergistic effects
ofestriol could also be explained by coop-
erative ligand binding of estriol, but not
estrone orestradiol, to the ER. Indirect evi-
dence suggests that cooperative binding of
estriol, but not estrone or estradiol, con-
tributes to the larger developmental effect
of estriol in the turtle. Indeed, a low dose
of estradiol synergizes with a single low
dose ofestriol. This increase may reflect an
estriol-facilitated binding of estradiol (and
of more estriol when considering a single
hormone treatment) to form the activated
receptor dimer. Estriol-facilitated binding
may also be responsible for the increased
sex reversal (greater than additive) when
combined with estrone. Again, binding
kinetics of the mammalian ER make this
hypothesis plausible because estradiol, but
not estrone or estriol, shows cooperative
binding to produce the activated form of
the mammalian ER (26). Thus, a portion
ofthe difference in potency ofestriol versus
estrone and estradiol in the turtle may be
related to cooperative binding in response
to polar compounds: estriol is more polar
than estradiol, which is more polar than
estrone.
The remaining difference in potency
may result from a variety of mechanisms.
For example, receptors activated by differ-
ent estrogens may have different binding
affinities for the same estrogen responsive
element (ERE) and/or different transactiva-
tional effects on transcription once bound
to the same ERE (28). In fact, two separate
activational domains, AF-1 and AF-2, on
the ER can respond in different ways to lig-
and binding (29). In general, AF-1 transac-
tivation is not dependent upon ligand
binding, whereas AF-2 transactivation is
induced by ligand binding (30,31). In a
yeast expression assay, Tran et al. (32)
demonstrated that hydroxylated PCBs were
less dependent on the AF-1 transactivation
site for estrogenic activity than estradiol
was. The sex reversal effects of estriol may
also be due to its ability to induce estrogen-
mediated processes through synergistic
interactions between AF-1 and AF-2 dur-
ing transactivation.
Although clearly important in tempera-
ture-dependent sex determination, ER
expression is not induced by incubation
temperature because complete estrogen-
induced sex reversal can occur even at tem-
peratures that normally produce all males. If
receptors were limiting, even high dosages of
estrogen would not induce sex reversal ofall
embryos. Though there is no detectable dif-
ference in uptake or binding ofradiolabeled
estrogens to the adrenal-kidney-gonad
complex of embryos incubated at a male-
versus a female-producing incubation tem-
perature (33), there is a difference in ER
mRNA expression. When compared to
embryos from a male-producing incubation
temperature, embryos from a female-pro-
ducing incubation temperature show higher
ER mRNA levels in the urogenital ridge
priorto gonadal differentiation (34).
Another hypothesis is that temperature
directly (or indirectly through an upstream
regulatory protein) up regulates expression
ofsteroidogenic enzymes that in turn pro-
duce a dichotomous milieu ofsex steroids,
which then induce gonadal differentiation.
The prime candidate for this key regulatory
enzyme has been aromatase, the enzyme
that catalyzes the production of estrogens
from androgens (35). There is some sup-
port for this hypothesis in that aromatase
inhibitors block the production of females
at female- or mixed sex ratio-producing
temperatures and also block the feminizing
effect of aromatizable androgens at male-
producing temperatures (20,36-38). There
are no detectable differences, however, in
gonadal aromatase activity or gonadal aro-
matase mRNA levels either before or dur-
ing the TSP in turtles incubated at male-
versus female-producing temperatures
(39-43). Furthermore, differences in aro-
matase expression toward the end of the
TSP may be the result, rather than the
cause, of gonadal differentiation (39-41).
While aromatase may be an important
component in the process ofTSD, there is
no clear evidence that expression of this
enzyme is induced by temperature.
Considering the results from our cur-
rent and previous studies of the red-eared
slider, expression of 16a-hydroxylase may
be developmentally regulated by tempera-
ture. This enzyme regulates the conversion
of estrone, and by default estradiol, into
the more potent estriol. Interestingly, all
three estrogens used in the current study
synergize with incubation temperature to
produce more females than expected if
temperature and estrogens had purely addi-
tive effects on ovarian differentiation (23).
Up regulation of 16a-hydroxylase by
increasing temperatures would explain the
increase in potency ofestrone and estradiol
at higher temperatures through their
greater conversion to estriol. Specifically,
the dosage effect ofestrone becomes equiv-
alent to that ofestriol at a temperature that
normally produces approximately 20%
females, while estradiol becomes as potent
as estriol at yet higher temperatures.
Specific inhibitors for 16a-hydroxylase
could be used to examine their effect on sex
reversal. The effect of temperature on
expression of this enzyme must also be
determined to test this hypothesis.
Besides the important clues it may give
to mechanisms of temperature and estro-
gens in TSD, this study also gives credence
to the proposition that strong natural estro-
gens at low doses may synergize with low
doses ofweak natural and man-made estro-
gens. Because environmental compounds
that exhibit estrogenic effects have poten-
cies far less than that of estradiol (2,3),
there are questions as to whether these
chemicals have any appreciable effect in
nature (44). Two recent studies (6,45) have
questioned the reported synergy found
with combined synthetic compounds (5).
Dosage is critical to observing the com-
bined effect, as synergy was only evident at
the low end of the test range (46). The
lowest combined doses with dieldrin used
by Ashby et al. (45) are in a range that
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Arnold et al. (5) showed to have an already
strong single-compound effect. If the dose
of one of the compounds tested produces
maximal or near-maximal activity, synergy
will not be detected. Although a low dose
of estriol combined with low doses of
estrone and estradiol showed synergistic sex
reversal ofturtle embryos in our study, the
magnitude ofthe effect was relatively small
compared to the synergy observed between
estrogens and temperature or between
hydroxylated PCBs.
Ifsynergistic responses to natural or syn-
thetic estrogens are attributable to specific
properties of TSD, understanding such a
mechanism will be important in explaining
developmental effects of estrogens. As
demonstrated here and in previous work
(23), certain aspects ofTSD (e.g., tempera-
ture, ER expression, steroidogenic enzyme
expression) will determine the potency of
estrogenic compounds. These characteristics
are critical to examining whether low doses
of man-made chemicals have synergistic
effects (47,48). In any case, exposure to
estrogenic compounds, whether man-made
or natural, at pivotal stages ofdevelopment
mayresult in irreversible changes such as the
feminization of male carp during gonadal
differentiation (49,50) or the complete
reversal ofgonadal sex in reptileswith TSD.
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